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A B S T R A C T  

Embryological evidence indicates that Schisandra do= not belong to the Magnoliaceae. Ib  
inclusion in a separate family Schisandraceae is quite justified. Moreover, the Schisandraceae do 
not seem to be related to the Illiciaceae. 

The genus Haloragis is quite distinct from Gunnna and HMuris and only the former should be 
included in the family Haloragaceae. 

The Malaysian genus Pentaphrogma, although somhhat aberrant, is correctly assigned to the 
Campanulaceae and need not be removed from this family. 

INTRODUCTION 

m e  classification of angiosperms is based mainly 
on exomorphic characters. However, for attaining 
a truly phylogenetic system it is essential to ana- 
lyse and harmonize evidences from various other 
disciplines of botany. While anatomy and CJT~O- 

logy -have long been used to verify the affinities 
d certain dis uted genera and families, during 
iecent years t R e embryologist has also conthbuted 
significantly towards an improvement of the exist- 
ing schemes of classification.. Many such examples 
have been discussed by Maheshwari (1962). This 
paper deals' with some additions to 'his account. 

According to Maheshwari (19.70, I 962) the follow- 
ing embryological characters are- of taxonomic 
signfficance : (i) structure and development of 
anther, especially the behaviour of tapetum ; (ii) 
made of quadripartition of microspore mother 
cell ; (iii) stiacture and development of 

pollen grain .; (iv) structure and development of ovu e ; (v) 
.megasporogenesis ; (vi) development and organiza- 
tion of embryo sac ; (vii) fertilization ; (viii) deve- 
lopment and fate of endosperm ; and (ix) embryo- 
geny. He has also suggested the need of taking 
into account certain abnormalities like partheno-. 

. genesis; apogamy and polyembryony. 
While dealing with problems of relationships it 

has been felt 'that one more character needs to be 
added to the above list, viz, the development of 
the seed coat and the contribution made by the 
integuments in its organization especially when 
structures like aril, caruncle, operculum and sarco- 
testa are present. In evaluating the systematic 
position .of Schisandra fdzjloy, Haloragis 
colensoi and Pentnphragma orsfieldzz, discussed in 
this paper, all the above mentioned features have 
been considered. 

OBSERVATIONS AND DISCUSSION 

~chisandrb : Several systematists peatham & 
Hooker, 1862 : Engler & Prantl, I 88g-18 7 ; Hut- 
chinson, 1926) include the genus SEhis*nBa along 
with Kadsura in a subfamil or s ecial tribe of the 
Magnqliaceae. Recently, dapash! (1960) hag alw 

8 

followed this classification. In 1959 Hutchinson 
raised this tribe to family rank and- assi 

the Ma oliaceae. 
status o P' a family 
of r l l e n  morphology. 

he material of Schisandra grandijloru was ,col- 
lected from Kedamath. The flowers are solitary 
and unisexual, and are borne in the axils af leaves. 
There are, numerous carpels and stamens arranged 
spirally on an elongated receptacle (Fig. I A, B). 
The stamens are monadelphous and well dieren- 
tiated into a filament, anther and connective. A 
sin le vascular strand traverses each stamen (Fi 
I 4. The carpels are, essentially conduplicate wig 
a conspicuous ventral stigmatic crest (Fig. I .I, J)., 
Each carpel is bilocular and contains a single ovule 
in each locule (Fig. I J). 

The primary wall la er is cut off from the hypo- r dermal archesporial ce 1s which differentiate at the 
four corners of a young anther. Tetrahedral and 
decussate tetrads are formed as a result of reduction 
divisions in the microspore mother cells. Both the 
endothecium and the secretory tapetum are irre- 
gularly 2-layered in the mature anther wall (Fig. 
I D). The tapetal cells (Fig. z E-G) frequently con- 
tain polyploid nuclei. Prior to dehiscence the endo- 
thecium develops fibrous bands. The mature 
pollen is hexacolpate with reticulate exine. .Three 
of the furrows are longer and meet at one pole to 
form a triradiate inark while the other three are 
short and do not reach the poles (FIE;. I H). 

The ovules are anatropous, crass~nucellar and 
bitegminal (Fi I J). A single (sometimes two) 
archesporial ce 7 1 diiferentiates in the young nuceE 
lus. I t  cuts off a primary parietal and the primary 
s orogenous cells (Fig. I K). The female gameto- 
p 1 yte is monospor~c (Fig. I LN). So far no anti- 
podal cells are found but they may be very ephe 
meral. The endosperm is Cellular and the dev& 
l ~ m e n t  of the embryo conforms 'tos the Onagrad 
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Pho. IA-P--Scfiandfu grud~maO A. Carpda arranged spirauy on floral 6. x 5. B. Male f b w u  without petianth 
lobar. x 3. C. Sterna a h k n g  protuberant anthers. x 6. D. Portion of anther wall at the 1-celled stage of 
p o k  ain. x 647. E.G. Tapehd ceh, x 805. H. H E X B ~ W ~ ~  ~ o u m  grain. x 912.1. Carpel showhg ventral 
&gmag crest. x 9B. J. Same in t.s. showing rtigxmtic psp i l l~  and b i n @  placentation. x $6. K. primary 
@wictJ and OW &. X. 647, L. Two megaspore mother cejh lying aide b side. x 605, M. Mqmpore 
tiw. x %.=nid c m b p  uc. x ~5~ Q, L,& at la* .tCart-Bhapdsqe of ti+  an*^, x 8. p, 
'Z)acca& h i t .  x 1.5, 



type. The mature embryo is minute with a short! 
and inconspicuous suspensor. The seeds are albu- 
minous (Fig. 10) and are characterized by a hard 
and ston testa formed only by the outer integu- 
ment. M e  fruit is a berry with a succulent 
pericarp (Fig. I P). 

In Magnolia, on the contrary, the flowers are 
solitary, terminal, regular, bisexual, actinomorphic 
and hypogynous (Fig. 2 A). There is no distinction 
into calyx and corolla and the perianth consists of 
9-14 petaloid lobes. The stamens are numerous and 
free. They are arranged spiral1 and have long, 
slender, embedded sporangia kg. z D). The 
gynoecium is polycarpellary, apocarpous with the 
carpels arranged spirally on an elongated %oral 
axis. They are I-celled and biovulate (Fig. 2 B, C). 

At the microspore. mother cell sta e the anther 
wall in M. stellata consists of an epi f ermis, single- 
layered endothecium, three or four middle layers 
and the glandular tapetum (Fig. z E). Concurrent 
with the meiotic divisions in the microspore mother 
cells the tapetum becomes %-layered and binucleate 

(%. 2 while the endothecium develops reticu- 
late thic enings. The pollen grains are nono- 
coplare pig. 2 G) and are shed at the z-celled stage. 

The ovules are bitegminal, crassinucellar and 
anatropous. The archesporial initial cuts off a 
parietal cell which divides anti- as well as pericli- 
aally to produce two or three rows of 6 to $-layered 
parietal tissue (Fig. z H). Meiotic divisions in the 

megaspore mother cdls result in linear or T-shaped 
tetrads (Fig. 2 I). The chalazal megaspore func- 
tions to form a Polygonurn type of embryo sac 
(Fig. 2 J). 

The endosperm is Cellular in Magnolia stellata 
as well as in M. obovata. After triple fusion the pri- 
mary endosperm nucleus divides and a transverse 
wall is laid to give rise to the micropylar and 
chalazal chambers. Further divioians in the two 
chambers are usual1 transverse and produce a 
linear row of cells. Harely, however, the chalaza1 
chamber may divide vertically (Fig. z L). In N. 
obovata, at the late zygote or early 2celled sta e of k the proembryo, two or three cells in the cha azaI 
region of the endos erm elongate considerably to 
form the chalaza1 1 austorium while the rest of 
them divide in all planes and constitute the endos 
perm proper (Fig. 2 MJ. The embryogeny is of the1 
Onagrad type. 

In the mature seed the inner integument is 
crushed while the outer differentiates into an inner 
stony and outer fleshy layers. After fertilization 
the funicular vascular supply extends into the outer 
integument and is prominent in the sarcotesta of 
the ripe seeds. - 

A compiuison of the embryological characters of 
Scbisandza and Magnoliaceae shows significant 
differences as tabulated below (for literature see 
Padmanabhan, 1960 ; Hayashi, 1960) : 

Schisandra Magnoliaceae 

Blower Unisexual B'iual  (rarely ~nirmual)~  

Monadelphous, well differentiated into filament, Free, usually poorly differentiated iak, filplheng 
an* and connective ; single traced and without anther and connective ; 3 to 5-uacsd p d  with 
a sclcrenchymatous,shcatb sclcrcnchyanatoua sheath 

hther  Protuberant, dehiscence extrolge Embedded, debircence introrrc 

Parietal in origin, secretory, cells mdtinuchte Parietal or aporopnoua in origin, S ~ W C ~ W ~ ,  d b  
binucleate 

Mi~~osport Tetrahedral, decussate Isobilateral 

Pi,11en Hexacolpate with reticulate exine finocalpate with smooth arine 

Carprrl With a ventral rrtjgmatic orart Without a ventral stigmatic crart 

gfpry Bilocular with a single ovrde in each l o d e  Uniloculaq 'bi- to multiovulatc 

Bdo~Perrn Cellular Cellulars, rarely with chalzd1 hustorium 

bbrVo Minute with a short and i n c o ~ p h o ~ ~  surpcmsor Minute with a massive s t u p t s m r  

Rlbuminous, testa undifferentiated, had, formed Albuminoy, testa difkentjated @tb an outer Baby 
only by the outer integument and an lmer hard layer, formed by fbe wta 

integument done 

F@N Berry with succulent periearp Follicle or capsule with M d  pdcnrp 

K M ,  Minblio Sp. 
8 The mpart d the occurrence of Nuclear endoupam in Mtgn~lia g r a a  by Earle (1938) rq- cmfhnadon- 

m a  m e  features like the structure of the doaperm and OS rad of em% qeny are 
ovule. &vepment of the embryo sac, Cellular en- comdlon m the ~ g n ~ ~ e ~  and &eat. 
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FIG. 2A-N- A-J. Magnolia stcllata ; K-N. M. obocata (ch, chalaza1 haustorium ; emb, embryo ; end, endosperm ; ii, inner 
integument ; sl, stony layer ; st, sarcotesta ; us, vascular supply). A. Flower. x 1'5. B. Carpel. x 6. C. Same in 1,s. showing 
two ovules. x 6. D. Single stamen. x 6. E. T.s. portion of anther having two-layered tapetum x 560. F. Binucleate tapetal 
cell. x 560. G. Palynogram. x 1060. H. Megaspore mother cell. x 560. I. T-shaped tetrad. x 1090. J. Organized embryo sac. x 
530. K. First diviaion of endosperm. x 530. L. Three- celled endosperm ; chalaza1 chamber has divided vertically. x 530. M. 
Cellular endosperm with chalazal haustorium (wholemount). x 53.. N. L.s. mature seed (diagrammatic) ; outer integument 

differentiated into inner stony and outer fleshy sarcotcsta. x 6. 



there are significant differences in the flower, and 
structure of the carpel, stamen, tapetum, pollen, 
seed and fruit. Embryological data, therefore, do 
not support the inclusion of Schisandra in the 
Magnoliaceae. 

During recent years the affinities of the Schisan- 
draceae with the Illiciaceae have been frequently 
emphasized (see Ozenda, 1946 ; Smith, 1947 ; 
Bailey Ri Nast, 1948 ; Erdtman, 19~2). Althou h 
both these families resemble in the structure of i e  
cuticle, stomata, presence of mucilage cells in the 
phloem (Bailey 8r Nast, 948), and the number of 
chromosomes (Whitaker, 1933)~ a careful analysis 
of various .characters reveals important differences 
between them as mentioned below : 

Schisandraceae 

Habit Woody vines 

Flower Unisexual, torus without any sterile extension 

Stamen Spirally arranged 

Pollen Hexacolpate 

Car@ Spirally arranged, conduplicate, styleless 

Ovde 1 or 2 on laminar placentation 

Seed Renifonn, testa smooth er rugulose 

daceae, 'or. Haloragaceae) alon with Callitriche, 
Gunnera, Hiepuris, Laurem % ergia, Loudonia, 
Myriophyllum and Proserpinaca. Later, En ler & d Prantl (18891 897) removed -Hippum's and Cal striche 
to separate families-IIippuridaceae and Callitrb 
chaceae respectively-while the remaining genera 
were retained under.the Halorrhagidaceae. Schind- 
ler (1905) divided the family Halorrhagaceae into 
two subfamilies, Halorrha oideae and Gunneroi- 
deae, and included Haoragis, 5 Laurernbergia, 
~oudonia,'  Meziella and Proserpimaca in the tribe 
Haiorrhageae while Myriophyllum was assi 
position in the .tribe Myriophylleae of Ha Yed orrha- a 
goideae. The genus Gunnera was kept under the 
subfamily Gunneioideae. Wettstein (1935,) as well 
as Hendle (1952) accepted Haloragis as distlnct from 
Hippuris. Wettstein (1935) went a step further and 
aegegated Gunnera into a se arate and more 
advanced family Gunneraceae. *ichnar£ (1931) has 
also treated Hflloragis, Gunnera and Hippsris 
under separate families. Recently Hutchinson 
(rgsg) assigned Haloragis along with Hipiputis and 
Gunnera to the Haloragaceae, but rembved Call; 
triche to a se arate family. Y The embryo ogical data presented in the follow- 
in pages are based on the material of H. cohso i  
co &- ~ c t e d  by Professor P. Maheshwari from Kew 
Gardens in August, 1961. 
The flowers are arranged in glomerules (Fig. 3 A). 

They are small, pedicellate, byacteate, bisexual, 

It is evident that in several characters like the 
bisexual flower, whorled arrangement of the carpel, 
pollen structure, the presence .of a vascularized 
style, and the structure of the seed and fruit the 
Illiciaceae deviate considerably. Similar opinions 
have also been. expressed by Hutchinson (~gsg), 
Matsuda (1893) and McLaughlin (1933) on the 
basis of taxonomy, anatom and wood structure 
respectively. However, a dletailed embryological 
study of the Illiciaceae is desirable before a final 
opinion can be expressed about its mterrektion- 
ships. 

Haloragis : As early as 1862, Bentham 8r Hooker 
classified the genus Haloragis under Halorageae 
(= Halorrhagaceae, Haloragidaceae, Halorrhagi- 

Illiciaceae 

Shrub or small trees 

Bisexual receptacle ends into a conspicuous at& 
extm'ion 

Whorled 

Whorled, conduplicate wi,& a vascularized style 

1, borne ventrally 

Ellipsoid, testa smooth or shining 

tetramerous and actinomorphic (Fig. 3 B, C). The 
ovary is tetracarpellary, tetralocular, and inferior ; 
each locule having a single, pendulous, anatropoue 
ovule (Fig. 3 D). The anther wall com rises the 
{epidermis, fibrous cndothecium, two mid f; le layers, 
and glandular tapetum whose cells become binu- 
cleate (Fig. 3 E). The pollen grains are 4 or 5 
rupoidate (Fig. 3 F) and have a smooth exine. 

The ovules are anatropous, bitegminal and crassi- 
nucellar pig.  3 J). A primary archesporial cell cuts 
off a parietal cell ; the megaspore tetrads are linear 
or T-sha ed;  and the development of the female R gametop yte is of the Polygoaum type p i g .  3 GI). 
The two polar nuclei fuse in the chalaza1 part of 
the embryo sac just above the antipodal cells 
(Fig. 3 I, L). 

Fertilization is porogamous (Fig. 3 K). .The 
s nergids degenerate soon after fertilization while 
t T, e. antipodal cells persist for quite some time. The 
first divisim of the rimary endosperm nucleus is 
followed by a vertica f (Fig. 3 M) or transverse wall 
(H. asFrrima). Subsequent divisions lead to the 
development of a cellular endosperm (Fig.. 3 N). 

The first division of the zygote is transverse re- 
sulting in a small a ical (ca and a large basal cb) 
cell (Fig. 3 0). The f ormer 2 lvides transversely (kg. 
3 ())*to form cc and cd while' the latter undergoes a 
single vertical division (Fig. 3 P, Q) to give rise to a 
welled haustorium containing large nuclei and, 
highly vacuolated cytoplasm. The ceUs of the 



Fbo. SA-V-Haibragis cohsoi (ant, antipodal cJ1 ; e, egg ; mb, embryo ; md, epdogperm ; ii, inner inrt$umcut ; rcu, 
nuedlus; oi, outer integument ; kt, pollen tube ; rc, root cap ; s, synergid ; sn, secondary nucleus ; sw, satpeitser 1 as, 
mwular aupply). A. Portion of a branch bcaring inflorescences in the axils of leaves. x 1. B. Flowex. x 10, 'C* 
Ellolvdsprcad open. x 17. D. T. I. ovary Bhowing tetrPlocular condition. x 10. E. Transection of atl anther lobe showing 
binucleate tapetal cells. x 435. P. Palynogram, x 782. G. Megaspore mother cell. x 435. H. Linear megaspore 
tetrad, x 782. I. Organized embryo sac ; polar nuclei have migrated to the chalaza1 end. x 785. J. L. s. anatco ur 
o d e  at the matun embryo sac stage. x 122. K. Same s h o G q  porngarnous Yertiliution. x 122. L. Mature an& 
aac ; the polar nuclei have fused j u t  above the a n t i d a l  cells. x 782. M. Two-celled endosperm. x 435. N. L. a. 
ovule Jowing cellular endosperm and persistent antipodal cells. x 782. 0-V. Embryogeny (arplanation in text) ; 
0, x 478 ; P-T. x 435 ; U. x 274 ; V. x 43. 
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haustorium become massive (Fig. 3 R-U). Their 
degenerating remnants may be seen above the sus- 
pensor of the dicotyledonous embryo (Fig. 3 V). The 
tier cc divides by a vertical wall ; subsequent divi- 
sions lead to the formation of the embqo proper. 
Divisions in cd contribute to the organization of 
the root cap and suspensor which is connected with 
the haustorium. 

The seeds are albuminous. The seed coat com- 
e s e s  one or two la ers of flattened cells at matu- 
rity and is formed b y the outer integument while 
the inner integument disorganizes almost com- 
pletely excepting a" few cells at the tip. The fruit 
is a nut and the pericarp becomes veky hard due 
to the presence of sclerenchymatous cells. 

The morphologica: and embryological features of 
Haloragis, Hippuris and Gunnera are summarized 
in. the folldwing table (for literature see Juel, 191 I, ; 
Schnad, 1931 ; Lawrence, 1951) : 

These differences 'ustify the recognition of 
Haloragis as distinct Lorn Hippurir and Gutanera. 
The separation of Haloragis from Hippuris is also 
supported on anatomical (Metcalfe & Chalk, 1950) 
and palynological (Erdtman., r 952) rounds. Simi- f larly, characters like the presence of our wall layers 
in the anther, Peperomia type of embryo sac, 
absence of suspensor haustorium, and floral mop 
phology, all support the segregation of Gunnera 
from Haloragis. Hence the inclusion of these 
genera iri different families is am ly justified. 

Pentaphragm: Bentham B &mker (1876) and 
Engler Sr Prafitl (1889) assigned Pentaphragma to , 
the Campanulaceae. Hallier (quoted in Airy Shaw, . 
1941) retained this genus in the Campanulaceae, 
but admitted that it showed certain resemblances . 
in its inflorescence with the Boraginaceae, Convol- 
vulaceae (Jacqnemontia) and Loasaceae (Kissenia). 
According to Metcalfe (cited in Airy $haw, 1941) 

IIalmgis H M  

Fi- Bractate, bisexual, tetramerous; Bracteate, hisexual, Atly mi-- 
arranged in glomerules in leaf sexual ; wlitary ; puidh forms 
axils a rim around the tip of the ovary 

4 +4, obdiplostemonous Single stamen placed rnedianly 

a*rn Tetracarpellary, tetralocular ; Mono~arpellasy~ d @ s r  ; single 
single, pendulous ovule in each pendulous ovule 
bale  

G w a  

Ebracteate, bisarual, bimerour, 
crowded in large spikea or 
pmiC1u 

OvPik Anatropous, bitcgrninal, mi- Anatropoua, naked a unitegrninai; Anatqmu, bit&ira 
aucdlar with a feeble funicular tenuinucellar, nuccllar cap and nucellar ; ohmapr wt 
obtliratot a feeble funUn& obturator 

pr-t 

Paried oelh Present Absent Present 
&dm w C  Polygonurn type Polygonurn ppe Pepnomia type 

Patillzation Pomgamw Pollen-tu.k penetrates the embryo ~orogamous 
sac laterally 

Embryo Large, cylindrical, suspensor Large, cylindrical, suepemor Minute, o w a t e ,  witbout sus- 
hauslorium present haustoriwn a k t  pauor hawtorium 

the* is mthing in its anatomy "which is incon- author who has dealt with Pentaphragma has 
sistent with the suggestion that th'e lant may belon admitted its highly anomalous position in the 
to the Begmia~eae.'~ However, & etcalfe gi WE Campanulaceak, and it is, therefore, surprising thaq 
(ag50) themselves include it as an anomalous genus it has not been removed earlier." 
in the Cmpanulaceae. In view of the divergent opinion of taxonomiste 

Rereatly Ai 2 Shaw (rg41, 1954) sought to an embryoIogical stud 'of P. horsfieldii war under- 
exdude P e ~ j a ~  ragma from the Campanulaceae Kapil & djayaraghavan j196-2) o n t h e  
and raised lt to the status of a new family Penta- of materials very kindly provided by Mr  I(. 
hragmataceae. According to him the habit and and Dr A. N. Rao of the Universitiq of 

fbipje of the p l a t  suggest certain Begoniaceac, and Singapore respectively. 
W a c e a e  (Argostemm;?), and Gesneriaceae (Epi- The flowers are borne in acropetal succession on 
them)  ; the suc:u1ewe of the stemand leaves re- a scorpioid cymose inflorescence (Fig. 4 A). wy 

the heucurbltaceae ; the ~corpioidall cymose are bisexual and aninomorphic excepting &e 
i&florescena is si* to that of some E&droPhyl- calyx ; Fig. 4 B) and possess a b i u r p l  \ uy, b i l e  
laceas md Boraglnaceae ; while. the indumentum and inferior ovary containin rvenl anatropow 
of branched, mutticdlulat hah  resembles the owl& on an axile placetlta. & e wall of the anther. 
blanaman also - p h i z e d  that "Hlmost every consists of five hpm-the epidermh the fibrpw 
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FIG. 4A-T-Pentapkagnui hsJEcldii (ant, antipodal cells ; anb, .embryo ; end, endosperm ; inl, integument ; mh, 
micropylar hauetorium ; m, primary endosperm nucleus ; t, endothelium ; e, zygote). A. Scorpioid cymose 
inflorescence. x 1.5. 8. single flower r 7. C.  P a l r m .  x 885. D. Megaspore mother cell. x 885. I?,., Formation 
of linear megaspore tetrad,. x 885. F. Mapre em ryo sac with cxtramicropyiar egg apparatus. x 475. G. Embryo 
sac showing zygote and pnmary encbpum nucleus ; the'antipodal cells are sti l l  healthy. x 475. H. T h r e d W  
kndospnii. x 475. I-M. Stage ha the development of endosperm (dia-c). N-T, Eq$rpogeny (sue tat) ,  
N-S. x 885 ; T. x 548; 
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endothecium, two middle la ers and the glandular 
tapetum with binu~dEate cel 1 s. The r ? l en  grzlns 
are tricolporate (Fig. 4 C) and have a t lck exine. 

The ovules are anatropous, unitegminal and 
enuinucellar. A sin le hypodermal archesporial 
cell differentiates e n f  funct~ons as the megaspore 
mother cell (Fig: 4 D) without cuttin off an pari- 
etal cell. A linear tetrad is formed' big, 4 i) and 
the chdazd megaspore gives rise to an 8-nucleate 
gametophyte of the Polygonurn type. At the 4- 
nucleate stage the micropylar portion 'of the embryo 
sac (Fig. 4 F) invariably comes out of the integu- 
ment due to the degeneration of the nucellus. 
However, its lower portion is in direct contact with 
the inner layer of the integument which differen- 
tiates into an enclothelium. 
The first division of the primary endosperm 

nucleus is fdlowed by a transverse wall resulting in 
a small microp lar and a large chalazal chamber 
(Fig. 4 G, H). qhe remnan~ts of the antipodal cells 
ma be seen up to the first few divisions of the Jb e osperm. The micro ylar chamber remains un. 
dividnl and forms a Raustorium with a hyper- 
trophied nncleus. Vertical divisions in the chaIa- 
zal chamber result in a 4-celled endosperm 'follow- 
ed by further divisions to give rise to the endosperm 
proper (Fig. 4 I-M). The development of the endos- 
perm is, therefore, ab iltitio Cellular. 

ne zygote,elongates considerably ig. 4N) and 
?h pushes its way into the endosperm. e first two 

divisions ark transverse resulting in a +celled, h e a t  
raembryo designated as I, l', m and ci. The tiers 

r.apd Y divide by vkrtical walls to form an octanc 
while rn mivides transversely to roduce d and f .  
The $ier 1 gives rise to the coty ! edons and shoot 

ahex ; I' tp the h acotyl and root cortex ; a d  d 
to the root tip. T 7 e remaining cells f and ci ~ $ 0 .  
duce the suspensor. The development of the 
embryo (Fig. 4 N-T) thus conforms to the Solma& 
tw- 

At the time of fertilization the single integument 
comprises the e idermis, a middle layer a.nd an P endothelium. I owever, only the outer epide* 
persists in the mature seed and its cells bemrne 
thickened in the lower portion 4 M). 

Altho:ugh Pentaphragma shows some resem- 
blances with the Uegoniaceae in its anatomy (see 
Airy ashaw, 1941 ; xg54), members of the h e r  
diier radically in other tespects. .They are charac- 
terized by monoecious and. unisexual flowers' with 
two or five valvate .sepals; 2-5 imbricate pet& 
(sometimes absent) ; a bi- or tricarpella inferior 7 ovary which is usually two or three (rare y four or 
six) chambered ; 2-5 connate styles with twisted 
ptigma ; winged fruits and seeds with scanty smndos 
perm. The ovule is bitegrninal and crassinucellar ; 
the antipodal cells are ephemeral and degenerate 
before the organization of the embryo sac; the 
endosperm is Nuclear; and the. embry my 
follows the Onagrad type (see also Swamy B ~ B T B *  
meswaran, 1960). Hence any close relationship with 
this family is out of question. 

The embryological features of Pentaphragmu,, 
Boraginaceae and Campanulaceae are cornpared 
below (for literature see Soukges, 1936; SubFaman- 
yam, 195 I ; Crkth, 1956 ; John & Vasil, 1956) : 

These data suggest that Pentaphragma is. very- 
close to the Campanulaceae in itsb embryob 
ical characters , and is correct1 assigned to tbia. de family. However, it lias a few ~stinctive festurm 

Boraghi~eas Campanuhccw 
7 

P a t a p h w  u 

Flower =CJKUSJ, actinomorphio (except Biiexual rarely zygomorphic, Bisexual, actinomorphic or zygoxdor- 
calyx), epigynous h ypogynous phic, epigynous 

Antha tapeturn Secretory, cells binucleate &cptory, cells multinucleate Secretoryy cells binucleatc 

PoUen Trialparate Usually triaolporatc Variable 

Gynoecium Infnior, bicarpellsry, bidocular bicarpellary uni- or Inferior, bicarpellary, bilocu1Pr 
" E Z a r  with a tendency to tetra 

to decalocular condition 

Ovule Many, anatropous, unitegminal and 1.4, anatropous or hemianatropous, M a y  anatropow, unitegmhaf and 
tsnuinucullar unitcgminal and cmwinuallar tm$mucellar 

End~theli~m Restricted to the chalaza1 portion of Covers the entire embryo sac Restricted to tht chalaza1 podon 
the embryo sac of the embryo aac 

Embrya sac POlygonum type, the micropylar Polygonum.or AItium typey micropy- Polygonurn type, micmpyfar pordbll 
portion of the emwa sac comes lar part of thc embryo sac remaips remains within the int mentary 

2 degenerate after & degenerate More f d z a -  after fertilizabon zu*?onc 
T Out  af the in mbtaty level, the within the integuments, antipodal level ; sntipoPB1 &Is qpnmte 

tion 

Endosperm bnrilor ; micr~ylar baurrtoritrm Nuclear, Cellular or Ekbbia1 ; when Cdlular ; micropylar h?hwtod~m 
*$l*~ued 3 .no chal-1 h a w  Cellular it shows 4celld mi-- 2-cclld ; chalazal hawtorium MrQ 
tomum lar and chalad haustoria or 1-celled 

Embryogap Solrurad type ahmopadi~ typc Solanad type - 
8 
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like the extramicropylar embryo sac, uninucleate* HUTCH~ON, J. The Families of Flowering piants. I. ~ i ~ ~ t ~ i ~ d ~ ~ .  
sin le-celled endosperni haustorium and short % Oxford 1959. 
enl ryonal suspensor which justify its inclusion in JOHRI, B. M. AND I. K. VABIL. The embryology of Ehatia 
the Cam~anulaceae as a separate subfamily, Penta- Roxb. Phytomorphology 6 : 134143, 1956. 

phragmoideae. J ~ L ,  H. 0. Studien iiber die Entwicklungsgeschichte von 
H i ' w i s  vulgaris. Nova Acta Sac. Upsal. 2 : 1-26, 1911. 
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